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From an editorial in the J8' robust virtu nrc
diallal'olis tar we clip th� follow. origin.
lng �xtraordlnnry puragrnpu:
: ThiH uuchivulrou editor . ay
"DesJlilc the outcry of uffrn- thub we have delegated
the teach­
.is�, it j� the m u of
a nation i ng of our youth to the gentler
v.pou whom the greutuess
of a ua- sex 'llC<!ftuse it' co t U less. Xot
tlon depends, 80; l ut even
if it were, there is
Womllu is lind must always be a little danger to be
Incurred in
ereatnre of emotions. cemmltting this
sacred trust to the
I,)oMequcntly it is not whole- under bidder.
IIOme for tbe manhood of meriea For when apostles
f1cd like era­
that those who are to compose
her vens she fuced the hour of peril
tuture citizeuship sbould have without tllncbing.
She was lust
tbelr early Idea.s molded and their at the cross.
She wa� earliest, at
primitive tendencies directed by the sepulcher.
And if the world
teachers of a IiCX dominated by is being feminized by
the influence
the emotioM. of the geutler sex,
let the good
It docs uot matter that ill many
work coutiuue ...hile the harps
sing "Halielujah!"
cases women apparently make IlS
good teachers as men. As
Mun­
sterberg puts it, "1:'loe work,
which in ali other civilized conn­
tries is done by men, cannot in
the United States be slipped into
hands of women without be­
profoundly altered in charac-
* * * )f the cntire cui.
Ing
tCl·.
turc of the nation i' womanized It
will be in the cud weak and with·
out decisive influence 011 the pro·
glcs.� of the world."
We do !Jot spend $200.000,000 a
year ill our schools
in order to
furnish support to an army of
lleedy women who do uot
wL�h to
work with their hands.
The purpose of this vast expen·
diture, or rather should be, tbe
se­
curing for our childrell of
�he best
and broad cst education."
For shame, Mr. Bditor!
Not ollly is your attitude to·
ward the gell tie sex characterized
by the savage rulfulIlism
of the
banditti, but Yllur position wholiy
lacks the und rpinning of logic.
It is uot alone the sufl'l'agist,
who contend th'lt the iufluence of
monlllnkiod is the stl'ongest fact:Ol'
in clvilizrtiou.
This is what every weli·illform·
eel mcmber of the race of Adam
believes. It is what history teaches.
It Is Wh'lt experience eonll'nns.
For "the hand that rocks the
cndle rules the world."
Napoleon '11'88 characterized by
1I0ne of the namby-pamby ism
wbleh the bysterical editor of the
lndiauapolis Star affects to d�spise.
He wa.s a man's mau
"
Hut the victor of Marellgo dc·
dared: "Give rne the sons of good
mothers and I cun whip the world."
..P:esident Garfield was not a
�.- �eaklilJg. On the Held of battle
he was a brave soldier. In the
ClOunsels of the government he was
a 1\'ise statesman. But, aftCl' tak·
ingthe oath of office, whieb pledges
him to upbold the constitution of
the Unitecl States in the chair of
prrsidellt, he tnrned o.�idc 1'1'0111
the great crowd aud Idssed the
withered lips 01' au aged woman.
He) fdt that to her was due the
tribute of this eventful hOlll·. She
was his moLher.
And why this iil·tempel·cd as·
·saultupou the emotions'
If a mllll is to divorce himself
You with t�e blues-take DeWItt'.
J.it.lile Early R13er 1 the sate, sure,
suntle , ...y little liver pillS. They
are the best made. Bold by W. H
Hili. Co.
SUMMER EXGURSION R4TES
WllJ Open Melon Excbange.1
Supel'intclldullt lJ. S, Bacot of
the Savanuah & 8l1llesboro ltnll­
way i arrangiug to open u regular
waterrn Ion exchange at Ivanhoe
duriug the season. Ivanhoe i.
one of the stations on the road
bet rreeu here aud nvannuh and
located Iu the verv hrart of the
watermelon growing sectiou, it i
from this section that the road
gets some three hundred cars of
melons every year and iu order to
encourage the growillg of melons
aud assist thc growers Mr. Bacot
ba� decided to strike camp with
them during the sca.son.· Tele­
graphic commuuicatlou will be
kept up with ali the markets of
the country and a bulletin board
established showing the market
and the movement of the crop.
Wire tracers ",iii be placed behind
every shipment aull they will be
posted on the bulletin board,
showing when a c rtain car passes
a given poiut 011 its journey to its
destination and when ,t arrives at
its destiuatiou aud what was the
To New York. Boston, Ballimore. Phladel. state of tbe mal'ket at that time at
phla and lhe [asl. I'la Savannah
and Sleamshlps.
The Celltral of Georgia railway
is 110W selling sUlllmer excursion
ticketll to New York, Boston, Bal·
timore and Philadelphia, and
resorts in the East, at very low
l'at� for the roulld trip. States·
bol'O to BostOll, �3S.]5j New York,
$34j Baltimore, @25j Philadel·
phia, �2nj including meals and
berth aboard ships. Corl'espoud·
ing !'Utes 11'001 other places.
Tickets are good to retu I'D until
Oct:ober 31. 1000.
For schedules of trains, slecping
cal' sen' ice, sailing dates of ships
from Savannah, berths on ships,
ete., apply tonenrestticketagent or
address,
\\'. W. Hackett, T. P. A.
Augusta, Ga.
\rO)lES "'UO AilE £:\'·1[0.
'fho,e attrnotl\'e women who nrp
IO\'ely ID face, forOl and temper
are the
t,>nn' of many, who might. be like
tht!m. A weak, sic"'ly womaD will be
'len'OIlB BAt) irrit·able. Constipation or
kidney poisons show In pimples,
blotches, �klO erupltion8 and a wretoh·
t'd complexion. }"'or all such, ElectrIC
Hittera work wonders. They regula�e
stomaoh, ltvrrllJ.nd Kidneys, purify tbe
blood i gh' strong ner\'es, bright eyes,
pur� breath, smoolh \'elvety SkID,
10\'t'ly complexion. Many charmtng
woml!ll uwe t,heir health and beaut,y w
them. 500., at W I! Elli. Co',.
Excursions Via C of Ga. Ry.
To Atlauta, Ga., and return, ac·
count inaugnJUtion of GOI'erDor·
elect Joscph M. Bl'Ilwn, to be
held June 2G, 1909. Tickets on
sale Juno 25th, ahd for train�
scheduled to 2I'rive Atlanta
before 1I00n JUlle 2G, 1903.
Ticket� will be good returning,
leaving Atlanta not later than
miduight of J un e 27, ] 900.
Rates apply fro m points ill
Gcor�ia ouly.
1'0 'l'hom(L�\'illo, Ga., and return,
account G ralld I,odge K. of P.
of Georgia (colored) to be held
July 13�1 , 1901).entirely frolll feeling, he must re·
linquish eloquence and Illllsic and To Atlanta, Ga.,
account Amer
poetry ·and art. He Illust sti fie
the impnlse of compassioll. He
must exile frip.udship. He must
outlaw love. He Illust give up
1'0 Asheville, N. C., and retmrn,
cvcl'ythinl; which makes life bean·' Itccollnt
lntel'lJational Convention
tiful.
ican association of opti.eiaus, to bc
h�I(1 ,June 21-U, 1P-09.
For fnrther information in re
gnl'd to total l'Iltes, d(ttes of sale,







Sold by W. H. ElT,US Co
Foley's Boney and Tnr b espemall.r
recommended for chroniC throat and
lung troubles and many suf)'erers
from
brnnchitis, astihmn anti cOllsumpLion
hn\'e found comfonand relief, by using




'l'he undersigned announce that
they have tbis day entered into a
co·partucrsbip for the practice of
Jaw, under tbe firm name of Deal
& Henfl'oe, with offices on the
uorth side of the Cou rt House






B new S{ol If Botlks open­
ell,lIr :UI n d .... e t ctll ed ,
or anythllll; in t he lilH'
of bt'lierni HOltk·k�t'plllg
dorH".1 will 1J� pleased
to Hgnrt' wirh .\'OU.
Have hBd about ten
yt'tlr!' es perlence in ae­
tlllli Book-ke ..ping, ami
am thoroughly 'Iuuiliar
"'ilh all the Illeot short
CUG: in Book-keepmg ,
TYlU'RITlN6 WORK ALSO DONE,
GLENN BLAND.
'Photographs
Photographs that arc .�rtistic
and Pleasing, as well as plain
and simple, can always be hud
at our Studio.
We arc in business to please
the people that are look i IIg for
something to please the Purse
as well as. the Eye.
'I'e can save you money on
your Frames aud Portraits.
OUR LEADER
By haYing youI' Photogral)l�
made here �'on can get; one en·
larged and framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN?S STUDIO,
Opposite Court HOllse in Dr. Cone
Building.
\YANTED-At once two ful"
nished rooms for light housekeep·
ing. East side preferred. �d·




Will cure a cough or cold 'IlC
matter bow severe and prevent
psI.umonia and consumption.
A GUII...e.ntee.
This is to certify that all
druggists are authorized to re­
fund your money if Foley's
Hon'ey and Tar fails to cure
your cougb or cold. Contains
no opiates. The &enuine is In a
yellow package. IUIIU SUlSl1TUTE1
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
Headquarters for
13S·14.0 Barnard St., For gooi Augusta brick sec














han for sale th� Celebrated
]!'oss DoulJle Huller Cotton Gin,
good o.� IJl'llUd ncw, will gin fro III
-! to 6 bales pel' day
C. W. Parker,
Ogcechee, Oa.
James Means Fine $3.00 Shoes
being closed out I1t 182.40.
Perry Kennedy.
All ladies' $2.50 and $3 Oxfords
in patent leather. tan al)d black
sizes broke� In some lots, for $1.50
per pai 1', at Clary's.
'rO lwoit.l senOtH resu Its til ke Foley
Khlnby n�rnedy at the nrst sign of
kidney or bll\dd�r (]isordcr SlIch 38
bachaolw, UrHII\ry irregularities, ex
IIUUStlOD, nnd you Will
soon be '\V�IJ.
omJUenc� taking Foley's Ki(tney
Remedy todny. W. H. Ellis & 00.
For gl)od Augusta brick see
.Toues & Kennedy.
Buy either Macon or Augnsta
Brick at SS.OO Der thousand from
A. J. Franklin.
Excursion Fares Via Centra
of Geor.!!la�Railwav.
1'0 Macon, Ga., and I'etu I'll , ac.
count General State Baptist Con·
vention to be held June 16-2],
19(19. Tickets: 00 sale from all
point!! in GQorgm.
.
To Monteagle and Sewanee, 'l'cnn.,
. ,and return, account Mission
Week (Willet� and Gilhert Lec·
tures) to be held July 1-16,
H109. Monteagle Bible School
, to be helel JUly 17-2!), 1900j
Monteagle Sunday School Insti·
tute anellllusical Fes�ival, to be
held July 30 10 Au';(ust 15, 190!),
'1'0 Cumberlullo Island, Ga., and
retul'U, aecollnt Georgia Education
al ASSOCiation, to be held JUlie 23-
25. 190\). Excul'siou fares apply
from agoncies in Georgia.
To Nashville, Tenn., and return
account Anuual Session Snnday
Scbool \ Cougress aud Young
Pcople' Ohatauq lIll to he held
Jllne 9- fl, 1909.
To NWlhvii e, T�un., and return,
account 'abody Summer Sohool
for Teac All Ilnd Vanderbilt
llibiical I titute, to be held
June 9, Au ust 4, 1909.
For fur·ther information in I'e·
gard to tot,,1 tes, dates of sale,
limit, etc., appl' to nearest ticket
agent. J. C. Haile, .'
OeD. Pass. AgOI ., Savannllh, Ga.




", F�d C w�� G�,�����,���,�tb,��EII Empire Mutuall,ifc Iusurnnce ':0.,Savannuh, Ga.Dear Sir:-., [ beg to aekuowledge receipt today of check No. 931'1,for the scru 01 �2,500.00 (Twenty- live Hundred Dollars)
I
in fuli settlement of death claim oftLouise Patriok.
Tills
prompt payment on the part of your Oumpany
deserves
special eommendntion. Mr. Patrick died
intestate and
papers of admlulstrutiou could not
be taken out until the
7th inst. I qualified at that time, and submitted
tbe �
proofs of death and on the 14th iust. the company
for-
I�warded check in settlement, thus demonstratlug thatclean, honest and satlsfuctory life Iusurauee Is doue In .Georgia. Your company deserves the unqualified sup-port of Georgiaus,
Appreciating your promptness in the premises, I beg
I
to remam E. D. 1',1'1'1[,[,0, I., Admiulstrator Estate Louis U. Patrick.: 0







by day or week
Open Day and Night
42.4[ Barnard Street Savannah, Ga.
IY THE SEA





,QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
;SPLENDID SERVICE FROM -PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT F'OIi.TOTAL RAT_I!:S;
SCHEDULES, ETC.
.
Ir If You Contemplate Building,' II
Painting or Papering Your




AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI'PASTE PAINT)
1. H. ·ESTIlL & C.O.,-




ILOO A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.. SA'FURDAY.
JUNE 26, 1909
/rHE TWO THING�
1/.CiIlIRY TO POISESS I Oil lOGallT
/ The firat, is the Desire or Inoll,
'I nation. Everyone has a wish tor
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'1'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.





Bamca and Philathen, to be hcld
EV(lII religion canllot remain to June 19-23, 1001),
comfort himj for religion minis·
tel'S to the soul of man..
Iu no sense of the word are tbo
(lmot\ons ��scntially feminine.
Strong Ulell ofteu weep. In the
shor_,t.est verde iu the Biole we are
told that the Nazarene himself
wept. On the pages of the G re·
cian h i& tol'y we read tlmt the all·
oouquering Alexander wept be·
(lOUIe there wore no more worlds
to pay him tribute.
The fib of the oak is ouiy
nourished by the <lew.
For wise purposes the Creator
haa enClowed us with emotional
Da�•. , By \'irtpl1. of thi� birth·
Jlj.�t e. 'l:re hrought in touch
•
Ith th",. unseen realities-we are
made rcsponsi \'e to the deeper aUlI
ubliler harmonics of existence.
DW'II is stera enough and hard
"lIougb even at best without sub·
�'llCting trom it the grace and the
that particular place, inusmuch as
the melons wiil be ofliciaily gl-ade<l
before leaving the grower CUll teil
withiD a fcl\' dolial'S of wbat his
melons shonld brinl:.
lIlr. Bacot hopes that this wili
assist the growers in marketing





increa.sed, thereby giving the road
more business from tbe tmffic.
Short Time.
are f�vorable.
Mr. Gabbett wa.s at Mt. Airy
recently wben the promoters of the
Savanaah, Augusta' and NOl'thern
were'there and he said that he 1"118
, assured that the road would be
He Believes That .It Will be completed 118 soon 118 the effects of
B u i1 t Witbin a the panic
are over aud 'there is a
demand for bond investments.
GIBBHT HIS nlTH IN
5., A. I N, RIILROID,
.
Foley'. Honey and Tar'" espeolally
reoomm.nded for cbromc throat and
lung trouble. and many sulterera trom
broncblti., asthma and consumption
have Cound'oomtortand rellet, by using
Folel's Honel and 'far. W H Ellis &
Co.
Wa.shington, Ga., JUDe 24.-Mr.
Cccii Gabbett, of Sanford, Fla.,
Ol,le of the promoters of the Savan·
nah, Augusta lind Nortbern rail·
road, whioh is uow in the hands of
a l'Cceiver, is in Washington at- ooTTON PRESS.
tendiug the Chautanqua. _
. Mr. Gabbett is confident that
Wanted at once a second hand
the Savannab, Angusta and North.
single box cottou press •.
ern will yet be a factor in the up.
Brooklet GlOnery,
building of this section of the
3t Brooklet, Ga.,
state. He believes that the bond·
holders will build tbe road. He is
personally acquainted with the
mcn who have furnished the money
80 far and he does not think that
good business 'men 118 tbey am' will
allow the enterprise to fall throngh.
He believes that botb on account'
of the money tbat ha.s all'eady heeu
Ii Jvested and the promises of profit
fl'om a road that traverses such a
section II!! that between Savannah
NOTIOE.
I warn all persons not to hire nor
harbor };onuie, my 16-year.old seu,
who ha.s lett me without eause.
3t J. M. Harden.
June 22, 1909.
In order to close out thIS line
will sell, Orawfol'd's $4.00 Fine
Men's Shoes at $2.85.
Perry Kennedy.
and Chattanooga, the men back of Mrp. Frank Klarpp will leave to
the 8avonnahj Augusta aud Nort;h· dav for ber home in Leesvillo I,a:
ern Tailroad enterprise will push i�. lifter spending 80me time with he;
,througb 118 soou us other conditions father in Statesboro.
OXFORD SALE.
Crawford $4.00 oxford for $2,86
,Preston B, Keith $3.00
oxford for


















POliTICAl V[NGE�NCE OF SMITH
FAllS UPON CHAIRMAN M'lENOON.
Capital,
Surplus,
Commissioner is Suspended in For­
mal Order Yesterday Morning.
OFFLOERS:
.T.J... COLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier.
,
Atlanta, Ga., June 24.-Gover· representatIves today, or at auy :=-:::�,����----F��-�-...
-----"
nor Smith h88 suspended Ohair- other time during the balance of DIVE fiNCH 5 CI5E IS
side is clamoring for a heDriDCf
man S. Guyt 1lleLendon, of the his term, coucerning the writer,
Will be act butlly lu order UIM
railroad commlssiou,. fr�m office. �Ica.se a�nouncc Immediately upon, NOW UP TO GOY SMITH
the po er of &Iltlon may exercIIed
He expected to submit hiS rea.sons Its readlDg that I am ready In.1
• I during tbe brier tilue be laM to
to the legislature tomOfl'0W morn· slianter to wake reply. [ have
serve' Tbe Impresslou prevlliJa
lug, in the hope' that the act also to request, most respectfully,
Only One Side Presented- r
that be may.
may be pa.ssed upqn befol'O the that If the geueral assemblyean Will He Act or Let
001. Deal wllll'lltum today aDd
governor retires from office
Batur· possibly do so," 'II'lll arrange to
it will be learded theu whlli 411-
day at n90n. The order. is 118 fol· bear from me within five
minutes It go Over?
position ".. made 01 the 1IIa_.
10WB: ,afLe� the reading of the governor':'
ORDER OF SUSPENSION. ,'message. I am perfe.::tly familiar
001. A. M. Deal left for Alauta
Atlanta, June 2', 1909. with what the governor ha.s been
Thursday nlgbt for tbe purpose of
By virtue of tbe authority con· doing and am really very eager to
laying Dave Flncb's troubles In
ferred upon tbe goveruol·. uuder auswer anything he may say.
the lap of Governor Smitb. Petl.
Oblldren'. Day lIlxerc"', to be.,
the provisions of section 2185 of Yours very truly,
tions have been circulated all
bflld at Friendship charoh, la.
the code of tbls state', It is S. G. McLeudou, Chairman.
around Stlltesboro and at Brooklet 27th, 11109.
Ordered: That S. O. McLen. Mr. McLendon said tonight tbat
at the plcuio aud elsewhere uking Song, Wonderful WOrda of Lire.
don, Esq., of the county of Thom. he had nothin&
to say for himself tbat the jail sentence be takeu
off. Bong, We Greet l'ou All.-Pd·
118, he, and he is hereby, suspend. in addition
to what Is said iu thrue A good manyof our citizens signed
mary clue.
ed from the office of railroad com· letters'
up and u. larj!e n.umber of them Welcome AlI.-Teu chUcJren.
missioner. 'l'he governor's action wa.s takon I·efus.ed.
I will Try.-DaisyWoOdaook.
(Signed) Hoke Smhh,' just after both houses had ad.
Solicitor Genol'Dl F. T. Lanier, ReoItatlon, Let
. the ,OIlUdra
Govel'Dor. joul1ned for the day. Nearly every tipou" learning of the effort to
Come.-MlIIItAlr nnrM NewlOme.
By the Governor: one about the capitol had goue
to secure a pardon from the outgoing
Tbo'l!'lowel'8 of Jileaveu.-Th....
Josiah Carter, lunch. Mr, McLcndon himself gov!lruor,
who ha.s made a �rd children.
.
Sec. Excoutive Department. bad gone home, wbere he learned f�r pardoning lUen charged
witb' Bong, :Little Ones for eaUL_·
Go�ernor Smith ha.s 'made nO the news by a telellhone message erlmo,




appointment of a suecessor to the from a reporter.' Later he
reo prldou commission aaklng them to RecItation,
In Our I'atih�.
Chairman, awaitlug disposition of ceived tbo governor's order SM.
delay the matter so' that tbe otber Oare.-Idalene TUllUer.
.
the case by the legislature, aud, pending him and did not return
side could be heard. Five Little Maideoa.-Fivep"",
pending action, it il not believed to the capital during tbe day.
The fact that Gov. Smith will Vloh,t'Bou,.-8lx ,irla.
that he will make any appoint· ASSEMBLY TO -'-CT TOD-,-Y.
eitber have' to act on the matttAlr Beoitatlon,-Mlttle Whl••
ment. I
"
The goveruor'. recommendation bimself now, witbout hearlnl the
The Standard' Bearen.-BiP-
Judge George Hillyer, of Atlan· '11'111 be ban!led In 88 loon aa the
other lid", or allow the mattAlr .to teen cbllclreu.
.
ta, vice cbalrman of the commis· houses meet
tomorrow and will be go over to be coMldered by Gov. Bobl,
I:!oId1ers Trlle.-Twelv.
sion, will have charge until the taken up at oucc.
.
According to Browu, bl'lng8 up au __Interesting
chlldlen.
matter is settled. the law tbe bodies will act sepa.
situation. Col. Deal was a strong Recltatlon.-Bessle Wblti.
GOVORNOR'S STATEMENT. rately and if either hooae fails to supporter
of 001'. Smith and It Tbe Beven 8lsters.--.geven IidI.
In defense of his actiou Gover. sUBtain tbe governor Mr. McLen.
gOO8 witbout question tbat he Is
Our Oll'erlnl,-Elght cbUdre!I.
nor Smith said tonight: don will contiltUp. in office.
in the good graces or the man wbo Bonl, Beaming Stars.
"My message to the legislature As this is the first case or its
will this day turn the great seal of Song, We are ¥arehlng to ZIoa.
tomorrow will be bvief. I shaU
.
klud to come befot'e the geneiiil tbl! state over to the man wbom
he
place the sllspension of Mr.1f[c· assembly and no specific provision
kicked out of officc some time ago. Mr·lJ. E. Bultou If 8tiJlC.�
Lendon upon the ground that he for it is made In the rules of eith.
If Col. Deal a.sks for a pardon for route No 1 i. maldllg a IUOO8ll ID
' ,
bas entirely ab.andonoo the·pI·inci. er house BOme vel'y Interesting
Dave Fincb! Go�. Smith is going bee onltuN. �. �aYI heoau mill.
pies upon whIch he was elected. points of parliamentruy law will
to le?d u. l1steDlng ear; but tbe
more moue "llltlPg hote. maldD.
It matters ?ot whether the legi.s, undoubtedly urise. Speaker Hoi.
question aris�, wm be go to the I bon�1
tban he csu aHiltipg D... ·
lature SustalOS me or not I WIU del' said tonight that he was mak.
extent of actLOn wben tho other boeing 00 tou.
have relieved myself of a burden. ing a careful study of the code
.
The people of Georgia will under· provisions so 118 to be prepllred to 13C.::IC.::IC.::Ir: ....::IC�::IC.::Ici::IIC.�
staud that Jllr. lIcLeudon i3 no meet any difficult point that may
..
longer my commissioner. como up.
"In view of the shortuess of the Governor·elect Brown was com.
time before my term expit·ps I municated with at his home in
shall not appoiut another commis· Marietta tonight, but absoluwly
sioncr:" declioled to discuss any port rato
It is known that the goverool' situation in any pba.se.
has reeeutly been lllaking a close
iuvestigation of Mr: MeLendou's
I'elations to the r;lilroads and it is
stated ou good authol'lty that be
may charge some speeilic acts
which, if· proved, might disqualify
the chairman for further service
WI a railroad COlDm issioner.
PROGRII
'I'HOOOJ.£ MAKERS OUSTED,
When a sufferer from stomaoh trouble
takes Dr KinK'S New LICe 1'1110 he's
mighty glnd to .ee hi. dy.pepsia and
indigestion tlv,'but more-he's tIckled
over his new, fine appetite, 8tron�
nerves. healthy vigor, nil henau:
stomach, lil'er and kidneys now w(lrk
right. 25., at W H Ellis Vo'••
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings in all klnW! of
foolish iD
vestments and gambles. Beware of luvestmenlll au1
schemes that promise too big returns. 1It000t fortunes or
built slo,,!,ly, little by little, in a systematic
maDner. Figure
out your iucome, make your outb .Iess I4Ild save the bal·
ance. Open an accollut with us. I
FRIENDS O�' �l'LENDON SOT
ALA.R�IED.
I
FricuW! of the suspended chair·
mau are not alarmed at these re·
ports, however. The y say 1l1l'.
McI.endon is fully cognizant of
what tho governor ha.s bccn doing
and is prepared to clear himself
entirely of any charges thllt might
be made. Mr. McLendon's own
confidencc in his ability to do tbls
is shown in a sealed lette,r whioh
he handed to the speaker of tbe
hou8e and to tbe president of tbe
senate at 9:30 this mornln, hen
he received tbe first Intimatio�
of wbat migbt take place. The
letters were duplicates. That ad·
dressed to speaker follows:
NOTIOE.
The Savannah & StrLteSboro train
No. 87 will be held three hours lu
Savannah ou Monday July 5th,
leaving at 6 p, m., instead of 3 p.
m. This will «ive ample timll for
aU of those wbo dO!le to witness th'e
double·header game between Sav· ,
annah and Ohattanoop.




WOII .." Wao ..... EXVIIII.
Tbo.e attraotlve women wbo ftre
lovell In Caoe, torm and temper are tbe
envr' ot many, who mlgb� b. like
tbem. A weak, 8101111 woman will be
nervous allillrrltable. Oonstlpatloo or
kldnel pollons abow lil pimples,
blotcbe., oklO eruptlonl and a wretch·
I'd co pledon. For allsu'ob"Eleotrlo
Bitters "ork wonders. Tbe,. regulate
stcmaoh, li,er'and �,dne,s, I!urlt,. tbe
blood; give .troog nerves, brlghG'eles,
pure breath, smooth velvety 8klft,
lovely oomplexion. MaoJ oharmlDg
w men owe tbelr Ite,ltll allq beauty to





] Boot Black Stand
3 Small Toy Tables
1 Show Case (very small)
For particulars call on
THE LAST DAYS OF GOVERNOR SMITH,
The Turnlng Tide of Agricul.
tural Prosperity FOR SALE CHEAP




========....;==--- at nooo when he
will deliver the great S
III of the State to the
man To the Georgilin
who realizes
8.IIILLsa JMltoranll
Gen I Kgr who defeated him at
the polls Hon Jos M
Brown
thllt the commerce Dud the
indus
The admiulstratlon
of the retiring Govc
nor hili been II
strenuous tl Y of 110 state is stronger
than the
Btate.
one from the start to
the very end He
wei t ID on a tidal
wave 01 strength of IbI falming
population
public nr proval He goes
out under thc burden
of a reversion of Sell
current dcvelopments iu the agl
i
tllnent that swept hls
most bitter nutagon
st Into bis shoes
The man cultural
conditions iu l.eorgia
he kicked out of olllCe
the man \\ ho he had
reason to believ e he
had come \\ Ith II splendidly
propbotle
consigned to ignomlDlous
desolation 1I0W comes up
to receive from h s
slgulflcunee




bands the rems of power
COli."" 1IIr Smith
has stood for certalll policics
and be it to his credit
he the state Indlentes
thllt the general
has stood as IIrm in
defcat as he did in the
mornlllg of his power
He graln CI'OpS inclndlDg
corn but
earrles out of the office
with him the plaudlts of
all men who like
to with especial
reference to
Gov Smlth s Acbon
Justified
sec a man true to that
which he believes to
be right even unto
the and oabl, will this
S6880n
The BOtlon ol Governor
Smith IlIBt dlteh Iblelf He hllB ignored
the Prisou
(]ommisslon and ID the
tbe highwater mark for
In Bring Ohairman
MeLendoll from 11IIlt evening of his offiCial
career 8ell()s a messuge
to the leKlslature ask
yenrs
th, railroad
commission seems to Ing for Its abolishment
He hll8 lived to see
the Ohalrman of
Railroad Even
at the present stage it IK
us to have been justilled by
thc Commlssioll whom he
monldl,,'11 alld created
desCit him aud run off
af reliably
estimated that Georgia
ciftlnmstances the wOllder being ter the procession of
hiS enemies He
exerCised the right given nnder
will this year produce these
com
that thiS action WlIIl
not taken the law and fired
him fl'Om office at
the risk of the now prevailing
modities ill greater volume thall at
earlier than it WIIB selltlment taklDg






hllll nevel tbe place agaiu
flOm the w�st placed U plIll upon
been a snppo..ur of
the retiring There Is nothing that
succeeds like success
and we predict thllt
thesc phases of onr IDdnstlY
gov While
we have always the Smith wave \\ III rapl(Uy
recetle The throng
Will rise np and ap
At the SlImr time honscs seiling
recogDlzed his sincerity
alld abil
pillud you when you
succeed and the same
men Will t1'ample you
flLrm mach nery repOi t that
theu
Ity we have
differed with him 011 the dust when success
takes her \\illgs and
dcslllts you
slIles tl e pnst spllnlr have
been
the poliCies he hIlS
advocated iiiid Mr Brown goes IIlto office
With the plOspecbl of
a successful ad
II Ip ecedCl te] They UI e
scndll g
we have from time
to time Klven mllllstl'8tlOn He ha.� 10 grellt
promises to fultll
he will go down
In a
ItomILtlc pi tl ters hilI \ esters and




and unless all Sigi
s fUll wlil SIC
othel automatic deVices IHto every






sect 0 of the stllte \\here tbey
for his good POlDts while
we have
d II d t t
to be Icfor ued
or Chrlstilln ze
a natlOu who




I C lit re
charged him With hiss orteollungs IIle lot rendy to
receive the gospel He
Will oe a safe executive
lIud
measuring hiS aets of
conrse In
nl dm hl� admlUlstrutlOn
all Interests \\ III
have lin equal showlUg
He
eor own half bushel IIlIl not 'lte as
brtillant lIS hiS predecessor
but be Will Sit steady
IU
It is unfortunate for
Chairman th;boat alld the old ::;hlp of State wlli be gUided
saf�ly 111 to Havell
MeLendon that hiS eles
wcre
of safety There
Will be 110 strel
UOUSllesS connected
With b s IIdmlllls
opened ollly afOOr the
state had
t t but
tbe people II III flse up
at IbI end and say
we have bad




' II f G S th
tbe best IIdmlnlstmtlOlI
slllee th.. Will
an 0 er ,0
owers 0 ov ml
had stood for
There are few people ill
thiS Glles Sure tI>
Announce




the eyetl .of the




SOUICes to the effect
that the an
beu opeaed In this manner
had
nouncement ofHon E J
Giles for
lIr Smitb been reelected
If this
congress IS simply
a matter of only
had occurred we
believe that d It I" said
that Col
h led
a few a) s
0




eMIt Hoke old man
Hoke himself n speech at
date for congress
III w
That W88 Ihl read pnor to the ){aguolla SprlUgs near
Groveland
defeat or the governOi ou JIIonday Jul� 5th
and that
Of iIll the men on the face
of thl'
fl'Om that date on the
fur will fly
earth that seom to us to
be the the First
most detestable it Is the
man who
III a political way
ID
t ito to hi f d
DistriCt.
proves a ra
r s flen s Col Herflngton
another nsplr
The man whom
Governor Smith r C ressmau
In. ckneoo
tGok up IIl1d rplaeed in power
1\ lIB
ant for the sboes
0 ong
the maD who stabbed
him thedeep
Ed\\ards \\118 IU tbe City
th s week
est ID hiS honr of
defeat If
aud \1 h€1I qnestlolled
as to wbat
\\ere hiS plans 8nswmed say
II g
MCLendon knew no more
about f Gild be
rBilroad rates thau he
uow pi0
that the actIOn 0
I es wo
fesscs to ha�e known at
the time
sUiplIsmg to
hlln sbould It turn
out IS predicted III the repOi
t He
he WJI.!I appolllted then




IU tlllllLted IL� I I
m g C lBuge
I
plans thongh he
not s y as much
by placlnK uu Ignoramus
III the I I
jJaaitlOn ofchaJrlnanof
the I RI I road
He IS stIli brcak/g lip :CIOO�
commission If he wlIIla mall
of naklDg good




mlxlug With the boys





home for a few a�stl Ii
IS II �
known what WIIS right lit
the t
1001 at th I gs po I
ICII Y aro ID
time he Will! aPPolDted and
kno" III
the dlStl ct an 1
II I Ie be hus
u ade nu pOSit VA
alluOtI ce uent
Ing thiS It WIIB
IllS duty lIS an hon bilk �
est man to stand by his
conVlc
It IS certain that
e WI lIS 01
Tte tllle hus
tions even IU the
hour of defent
leelectlO \Ve lUay
look for so lie
81 ved wben au eXict ng public
The port mte qucstion
had played lively
de,elopi ents soo I
\. dclcgat 011 of Cit zens
flOm demands such a sel \ ce tbnt
the
h
Stilln Ole spcnt part of the day
III
11 ceuts next fall \\111 be t cousel pttlOuage
of II co nty like Bulloch
an important part IU




Mr Smith s t
feelll g the pulse of
the people on
vat ve m n nllll wh Ie h gher
or Lillie S I to 1 n I ke StatesbolO
election and MI McLendoll
COil
Ions
the uew co Illty p opos
tlOn thllt
pr ces alc v th II the
I tugo of pos 01 Dubl
u VIII not SUStltll II selVICC
tflbuted several
articles to the \\ ord comes
fell Atlll ta ti tt lIeans to II tke St 1111 ore the
COUll
slblltt es
for t 0 papel'S
press ou the question
But when Representatl\e
K ckllghtcl 01 ty sellt 'lhe co
umltteec ICUlllted
I Itself th s stat s IS suffiCient
The hour IS here \\hell our great
the wave of pllbllc oplDion
receded Bryal Will
IUtroduce a b II to a ong the people al d
nsked what
Iy gl Itlf� Il g 13 It by fu
the IIlII es IIle leachlUg the people
and left Gov Smith
stranded on erellte a lIew couuty
With Grove onld be the feelug 01
Statesboro
1Il0le I applly pOitelltous i\.�pects tillough
our ruml millI faCIlities
the shores ofdefeat Guyt beglln
to land as ibl couuty
Side as out Ind tho balllnce of the
COUI ty If II
1 e to be 10 I d III the cou 1 tlOuS
even to the la therest neck of the
look {or shelter He
was a bosom lined 10 these
columus some tile movcmeut of th s kllld IS
lalUch
wh ch g ve PIO 0 se of rev v ng coullty
these dalllc.� malUtam a
friend to the govelnor
'Vhcn the IIgo He expects
a IlIrge petitIOn ed Olr people hoald ",hilt tho�
d 'leiS fied IIgr culture I GeDlglll local
news selVlce thllt makes them
governor had power
he deserted flOm the people liVID!,:
III the 101V to say lind
1Da.�mueh us I 0
lin IllllSlgl Ing to cottQn ts logICal
nlmost local to the comm II Gy 10
him wl>en hiS power
waned He er edge of Bulloch
trlbutuy to
oue WIIS
IInthOIl1.ed to speak for
IOle ofllelely supply lUg the sur
which the country piper IS pub
saw throngh the same glllSScs
that Groveland asklDg to
be IlIcluded one but h mself thele
WIIS
plus lIOnel ClOp
IIshed For Instance If B II Jones
lib Smith did when
the mlljollty ID the new county
He expects
III y The
acceleratlOu al d 'ull lelll Zll and hiS Wife NIlIlCY comes
to town
notlllog doue
'11'118 on Smith s Side
bu t wheu the the support
of most of the
new
t 011 of these pledges of bload It
IS beralded next dllv III the
The PIOPOSed new coullty meal
S
offiCial house caught afire
McLen members for II bill
authorJ1.lOg to cut off some of
Bulloch s tel rl
gunged prosperity a d developmCl
t dally papers thiS Item Ilppealll g
dOD took to hi! heels
the creatIOn of ten
new counties
depend ItJmlltely I pon the
firmer a week hellce In a Itttlo weekly
tol y reaehn g
thiS wily 118 f u as
Io-mtitude IS the one SID
that iu GeOlgl"- In
which event he ex
III nself H gh PllceS for food excuse
looks ratber stlllc to the
..
..,
the Fifteen Mile Creek Just
thiS
a_-s to us should be unpardon pects
Groveland to 'Iun
one of
producbl of evel� conce vable va
fellow who wants a newspaper thllt
-




rlCty oDC! to him practical OPpOi
publishes the news While other
Metta III the lIew conllty They
The mntter Will be
threshed out in Ilftve l'CmalDi
to be seen
tUllltles for addll g to hiS rc\enne
folks arc talking abont It
g
u
left here for lI[ettel \\
hili e they
�he legislnture and perhaps
Hov It is nnderstood
thllt the bill to , I f I Is
II nd by raising h s ow n S Ippllcs
The Statesboro News recoglllzed
..
w
expected to ,ee 0
Ie pu e 01
Brown mny be spared the
embar c-nte 0 new county
With Me.ta as h
cuttlDg down hiS expenses
Will thiS state I1f IIffnll'R long s nce
o
.� w
the pcople there on t e questlOu
__ ent of offielnUy caring for
the i'· county 81te
""Ill be IUtroduced h
he take advantage of them'




,,' of mo\ 1Il� out of
Bnlioc IDto lin
ma.. w"o proved a traitor
to th� by Senntor
McLean from the diS h S II
In the one Item of produets of
s"rVICIJ we did that bcoou there
_ ..
D
other county Wit tl
more as
other man He May
take him III trlet In whICh
TlItnall and Liberty the COUlltv seat. Just
how they
the hen house clnckens and ellgs
WlIIl such a demand for a newspa
and ,ive him shelter
but If be I� Dnd 'McIntosh is
IUcluded Wheth were Icccived there we ale
not able
Georgia yearly pays enormous and per
thllt published news while It
�'lOrt of stuff we £hooght
he W88 Senator Mctean
will introduco
wlIBtefnl trlbnte to other states was
fresh that compelled us
whilD we vot d orhim
be Will tell
er
t h ther he
to say These sums
should be kept at to th s ext- e
hi'*' to just 10 al'Ound In
the bsck the
bill by requetl or
D
,.u xpense
yald and saw wood for awhile
He Will give It his support
remaID8 1I1r S F Olliff
returded from
home to enrich lonr farmers to 10 While
the pubhc demand these
'Will not take bim loto the
conll also to be seen
This bill WlIIl be Tybee veaterday
"here he spont
crcaS" the geoemllevel of prosper thlDgs
thel'C IS an element who
CleDC6 and embrace of
his official fore the 1ll8t legislature
and met the wMk
Ity
seem to think II service of thlb
falllUy and rnn lhe
risk of IIlherlt It!! death In the Senate,
nflver hav
Experbl have borne witnC88 that
kind Mn be successfully camed
ID, lOme of
Gov Smith s troubles h
111181 AIlIee Clanton datoghter no state ID the
union hllll finer cat thl'Ongh on hot d i
:anybody can be trae
when pros lUg
l'CaChed the ouse p,f Mr W IJ C
..nton lIvlllg IU I I f I h G
air nn prom ses
pJity and IJGwer obtains but
it It IS alse lcarned
ou falfly good the lower rt of t;"connty was
t e m slDg IlCllties t an eorgia.
The News hus met tbe situation
takes a true man to
stand by a authority that a bill
will be intro-
pa l'" k h lOne
IIrm With a capital of f100 here It
hili dOl e It at great ex
1rioDd wheu misfortune
and deeat duced to create a
new county with
bitten by a ratt elna e
w I e 000 IS show109 ibl faith by erect peuse aud
we arc therefore foreed
ov,�es him Gra mont
118 the county sltt.
This 11iCkIDg
berrlel one day thiS week 109 a modern packlOg house
10 to demand a eash returll for tlis
Yesl GIlY Smith
did tbe �roper b II
y
III also seek to cane
Bulloch
At lilt acooDnta Ihe
Wal gettlllg Atlanta By divldlnK theIr eD r IBerv co
Most of the people see
thinK" when Ii pnt
th" blocks to
I Wt territory and the one to
aloJjg very, '11'1111 wl,h
the bite gles btltween cotton and cattle, tbe





but there arc stili too many who
Ire wlllln� to take auything just
so long a.� It COllies on a credit pay
ext �C11r If It SUits you 01 never
If t dOl t SUIt you Ofcourse the
fellow vho subscribes for a service
of tbls kllld gets about whllt he
!Jays for and nothll g more
There never cau he but ono good
paper 10 a town the ijlze of
States
bolO lind Duhl n ond our fllellds
IIIC fast lecoKnlzlng thiS fact
of lalslDg home supplies
alld the
COilS stcnt emplol ment of linproved
and economical met lods
on the
formCi
UpOII the SOCIal and
Intelleetuol




UII nflt Ity of meanlOg to IIgrlCul
till e al'C CI gIIg ni the
atte tlon 01
\ I tuallv every county
In the
state The rnrlll telephonc
thc
I ural free dellvery route
are do ng
alfn� With the
tM dltlOl al Isoilltion
of tl e mon 10 the country
alld
glVlOg him a
CIVIlizatIOn on a part
With hiS City nClghbOi
The percentage of Improvement
10 dlvcrsillcatlOn
and ID other re
NEGRO lYNCHED
AT TAlBOTTON.firm so 10llg lind urgCl tly preuch
create one at 8tlllmore
mention ed by the Constitution III d
other
of which IS made
elsewh!'re III thiS sonrces me at last bealll g
mote
Issue IIlsc seeklDg 13ulloch county Iud hllrvcsbl
(IIrt, tends to show
us that the The resultllnt SIIVlllg ID the
cost
carving kDlf� IS belDg
whetted fOI of plOductlnn and ID the
cost of
os all around Just
how our IIvlllg \\ III have to be appraised
at
friends at Metter, Stillmore
and lDallY m Ilion
clollaro for the stllte
Gmymont call
harmoDlze their 118 a \tholc For}n the Pllllt two
differences and get together With of the greatest
lenks In the
out cutting each other s
throat re fllrm IlIdn@try III thiS state have
maIDS also to be seen
and Just been antiquated and expensive
what Repl'esentatlTC KICkhgbtel
methods of preductlOn Blld tlemen
Will do With what IS left of Ulyan dous lind nnuccessavy
tribute paid
after the shce also remn
ns to be lUI mlly to other sections fOi
the
secn
food supplies Just as easily mlsed
lit lone
spect8 IS Impressive but
It coUStl
tutes only a shadow of "hilt
should
;:�t:r�I:I:;:,e PI��: f;:-h:::: KILLED W, LEONIRD OF YPSILANTI
no reason why next ycar revolu
tlonllry and benellcent prinCiples




not mllke yet further conqllesbl
It IS apparcnt that from every
standpolUt the Aim ghty is
benev Talbotton Gs June 2" -WII
olently consplllDg to opell up
for halll Carrokm the I eglO 1110
Georgia al unprecedented
em of killed Wilham Le.ll ard 01 Ypsil
advu"cernent and prospentl Only ant Raturd ly IlIght
was take I
by refus109 to meet dl�
llIe Iibeml from the jllilot thiS place Tues
ty half way can tbe
Carmel'S of day DI&:,h t and lynched
GeO! g a fl u·tlate the
r 0 \ n PIOS He \I 118 cllught by II posse Tues
pects -Atlanta Constltnt
on day morn ug at Chalyhcathe
Spru gs and t lrued 0\ er to the
shellff of TJlbot county Some
time aftel n ghtfall tiS SII d rep
tlat reSOD tecl themseh es to the deplltl
I ave on gil trd as bavlUg With them
a
prlO el to be pi Iced I J III When
the dODl'S were opencd It VIIS but
the WOI k 01 II few IIlIllUtes to get
the uegro It wus all done qDletl�
Istbatthl're IS notsuDICIent and IU pmfect order
Catroker
wns taken to a nearby grove alld
stlung lip to a 11mb
The body
remallled thCle d Irll g the Ulght
and WIIS found tl IS 1101 nlDK
By meyer Ruse Crowd Man
aged to Get the Negro
From the Jall
Co I elated n s gUlfieal ce
report flOm LOUISVille
II hea, y
bogs II e brll g ng
th lD Slllce 1893
The Dubhn Consolidation
creuses III pi ces
fOI COIn IUd tl e scare ty of hogs
E I lilly nsp r ng IS a
casual
sun ey of the cotto I plospects
Propbet c qnotatlO s on
October
ollt 01 8 II the New YOlk
Ilnd No
Olleans lnllikets hllve been COl
ExcurSIOns Vla C of Ga R y
To Albal y Ga and
ret JIll
lccount dlstr ct gral d lodge no
18 GUO 0 F to be
hold
Aug 1St] 0 13 11:)09
rICkets ou
8ale flOm pOlUts III Georgia
To BIllck MonntalD N C
lind
I etu rn DCCOI I t You g Peoplcs
111155 onal y Movemel t to
be held
July'" 11 1909
To Blllck ?tfountalD N C III
d Ie
tu n IIcconnq?tlolltleat Chautnuq
a
III d UellglOus Assell bl es to
be
hold July 10 August 31 1909
Pueblo
rado SprlllgB and retUi n account
NatIOnal EducatIOnal
AssoCiu
tlO I to be held �t DenVOl
Colo
Jnly 311 1909




Franelsco Cal account Alaska
"Y nkoll Pacific expOSitIOn
lind




tinn UDlted Society of Christian
Endcavor to be held July 7 12
11109
WarDll1g Notice
All partlel are hereby
warned
&IIalUlt either hlr ng or
barborln
Alol zo Harden II
mlOor about
.Ixhen lillrs old He
II my Ion
aud left home Without my per
OIlIIIOD Any Violation of
the
law on tlii. POlPt ,nil b\ prolaen­








I will 1.11 at publlo outo.., betoN tbe
Coun bou .. door 10 the olt, of Bta'"
boro Aid ltate and county on the
nret
1 u.lda, In J �I, nest wIthin til.
le­
gal boura of .ale to the Ilg�.lt
bldd�,
lor "lIh tl followIng d••crlbed prop
erty to wIt
One D.I 0101 law nlll compl.t.wlth
.au reet of carrlag. 01. olroular
law
1.lotlon feed wlr. cable and drum 110
f.et of 12 I oil helMn, 10 feet � Incl
b.lth f ne �o 11 I R eR I)
boiler one
� 11 I Ragle el ,Ine 0 " 101r cart one
oant look 01 Imall b ttlng law Alao
01 e double � 01. S I cotton gin
with extra roller on Icr.*
.team
feed cotton pr... 0 e bucket
and
cl aln fbr I'ell 00 tb.
houle
tl at oaid n acl h .ry
Illooated In
al d tl e pero It to tl e laDd upon
which
tl e hous 10 locatod laid permit
beh g
grallto:d 10 tIe New Cutre
Glu Co b)
... J ltu.llng condltlonall,
I!ald prop.rty levied upon al
the
property of the New
Cutl. Gin Co by
virtue of Oil exeoutlon Ilaued
from the
Cit, court ot t!tateaboro In
favor 01
tlo tltat••bor9 Meroal tile Co agalnlt
the N.w Oastl. GID 00 J ovy
made
by P L ADdeloon deputy
II orlff D C
81 d turned over 10 me lor
advertlle
II el t and lale thil tho 10 day 01
Jun.
IlUU
One theusen 1 people gatbel'l.'I1
in the grove In the cd"., of the
Statesboro Takea Two,
town of Brooklet on Thul'8day to to Wayneaboro
O•
attend tho Good Roods Meeting The Statclboro hall t.eaIII pial'll
givon by the citizens of tha� pro a serlce of three "mel l1li ....
KI'C88lve town Hon AI(
Her
lington WII8 the orator ol
tbe day
Waynesboro dlamolld tills ,
and his wit lind wisdom
Wllll dis
cl'Ollllln, baIB wltb that ,
The gallle on l\Ionday ultedl..
played to ibl usual good
advall
a Bcore of 8 to 8, aDd Will, tb....
tage He spoke for
abent one fore, a tie On Tuesday the milo
bOUI entAlrtaining the el'OlId In broke up tho game. OD WedDl!!f
his uHual goo'" natnred style His day the score resulted three to..
l'Cmarks on good roa()s and other Statesbo d
� Wro an one ,or a,DeI
questions welO liberally applauded b< ro. On Thursday theboJlllroD
by the el'Owd who had gathered
to Statesboro lost out in a seore of S­
be fed both in bedy and mind to 6 IU 111"or of WaynesbOro
The Guyton bmss band WlIIl
on
haud to furnish the JUusle for tho
tlIlERI.' I Bua




I will lell 0 I the Orst 'lIuetlda, ID
J Iy nest wltlln the legal hour. of
oak and pille trees iu the Acadcmy
•• Ie betore �hu court louie dour In tbtl
lounds one of the best bnsket
city of Btate.boro .. ldll4toandoouD�
to II e hllChclt bidder f r cub tbtl fol­
dlllllers and barbecues that we
lowing described propertl to-wl,
hllve had thc pl688nre to partake
All tl. rlgl t title anil Illter"., of
Molly L•• J ope bemg a lit. Inte,..,
of lately WIIB spread The
barbe tllrdn II
Ibefo\luwlDgdetlClrlbedtl'lOt;.
cue 11'118 the best we have
ever
of lal d loe.1ied In the 167� G II Dltt,
uld .tlto: a d Ct unty oontalnluc eae
�een a fact that
attracted the hundre1 and live and
tbr"IeIIC'"
attention of all present.
acreo and bounded bl Bradylandl III
eltate landa 01 Abram l.ee bllUIII of
After dinner a businC88 meeting George
Lee aDd b, landl 0 WIl I.1
lias held in the Aeademy and sev
J anler laid landl ba,lng _ been II­
IllJ'tIed II do"er to laid ldIollle Leit
eralsholt talks were made
Popeby order oftne BCluperiortlOU••
A ttee I tl
dalied Nov i 1908 Aid prope", I."
comml on reso u
ons was I d upon by virtue of an uICIUti.
Ippolnted and the oues
below WII8 1IIIled f.om the cit,
oourliof8ta""bn.o
the result. Mr J A
"arnook
lllavor 01 the J W.Olll. Innl,lqGt"
partner ,. llIollle Lee Pope Det.Dllao'
aeted as chairman of this meeting
,I,en lepl notice u "qui.... b, Jaw
lIud Mr R. H Warnock IICCretary
'l'hll the 10tb da! of Jan!11t1011
J Z KJIIl'IDJUO]['
Sberlff B 0 aa
People Gathered to Hear Good




bU�� J�\H::;YIlII f n::r LONE BINDIT LOOTS A Good roads "nthusillBbI of Sa
lister, Urs 'IV B 11[001 NOlth TEXIS BANK OF sa lno
Main street
U, U ,
vanuah are congratulating them
�oo.��_�
Miss Mo ie Hayes lanta
--- found a ronte to Statellboro
which
who has n theguest ntlves
Robber Used Plstol to Coerce "ot only wlll lead through
a good
in 8tl,tes fOl a � ys is the Cashier in True
IICCtlOU of the country and \\ ill
now VI�til,1I at Brookl
cOllsist of KOOd ronds but will
Frontier Style be f f
Mir. tta Hall afte
leasant
IIbsolutely roe rom toll bridgcs
visit to relatives and Dds lu FOit Worth Tex June 28 -In
or any kind
Statesboro h t to h
The proposed route will CI'Ollll
h l!'l
118 re uri er troe frontier style a loue highway the OJ(CeChee river at
Nlkins Laud
ome n ..,anDnah man described lIB -nteelinappear"v Ing at)(lUt t\\ 0 miles
west of Pine
(
Mr and Mrs W E Ie have alice and nattily
dressed robbed ra, and by iIB use thel'C
\\ ill b.!
I retUi ned from Tybee re they
the branch ballklag house of the no section of the
road In Bryau
have been spending a Waggoner
Blink & Trnst Company county Re!ldenIB of Bryan
coun
Mrs C M Yarbro of Sav
In the most centl'8l section of the ty for the mo�t pllrt
have appenr
annllh Is thp. guest of sAG
down town business district ot ed indifferent coneerning
the pro
Hedleston
'8 100 ID currency made his position to Improve
the three 01
escape lind bas succt,edcd ill
evad four mile strip of road in tbe ox
I g the searchlDg parties
of police treme nOi thern section of the
IIlId Cltl1.eus unt)
The robberywlIB the mostdllriug MH DONATE PION!O GROUND
Ittempted III Texa.� III vears
Cushier Walter EKing WII8 alone
n the bank lit the tlOle 4 0 clock
ballluClng the transactlOliS of
the
dlty wheu II well dressed stl'llngel
w tlkecl in
As the man IIpprollched the WID
low of the cask erls depaltment
KlDg lookffi up and down the
bar
lei of a revolver Next came the
de..aud for money ID sight
Milke a move or a nOise of nny
kllld and I II kill you WIIB the
gl'ClltlDg declares Mr King
The CBBhlCr compllP.d and stnll'
lUg tbe roll of hills, f8,100 III
denomlUatlons tangln, from f1 to
$20 lOW hiS pockets the mall
backed out of the door under COVOI
f hiS pistol and as Mr KlDg ran
to a telephone he sa" the man
\\ alking down the strect and
mingling With the crowds IIlth an
Ipparent air of nnconcern
The police reached the scene IIvc
:n nutes lotar, but the stranger hlld
dlsappenred
At the tlOle of the robbers sev
clal hundled persons II ere 10
the
VICIDlty of the bUlldlllg and many
noted the arllval at the bill k and
the departure of the man bllt
mannel Kave no 1I1dICutlOn of h s
p lrpose
Several dccltucd thllt he climbed
Ga
Ncar tlils POlllt It IS clllimed
F II Floyd of Savannah 01'
ns
seveml thouslln i DCres of
lauel It
slIId that several acres of thiS
tl'8Ct
IIIght be donated to
the usc of
]!Jllh ghllm countv reSidents
as II
pieD (I gronnd It IS
on the rlVOl
bani s across from Bnlloch county
[u fOI mer times n paVIlion
WIIS
t rceted there for fish frlcs
aud bar
becnes and It 18 thought that thiS
picniC ground could be pl8CCClln
lirst class conditIOn with
little ex
1 n honor 01 hel t, MillS
Mortie Hn) es of A ta Miss
FAI a Brllunen dellg III enter
ta Iled L number of b iends one
e\ en ng tillS week
111 ss Edt II Br!luue the guest
of rollltives II (1 frleu t Claxton
for II Ce, duys
Misses BlrtlC 1If I lid AllIlIe
&lImplc have retulli rom tilln




M ss ADI Ie Donll n IS
In Claxton
Tbe crop' of 13ul h a
In the
best condition we ve er lee I
at th s se880U of t� yea




White Sulpher Sp ngB a
The old familia Geo a Itrlpe
IS uow loomlllg u an the dar
keys and poor wb e tr are feel
leg happy occe mbre
Mr and M s l{ L
Metter Route No 1 s
pense Another plan which
would
'lCrve to populari1.e the point with
IlUtolSts would be the locatiou of
a
gnsollne �toruge at the
settlement
where the road turns west
from




III manv ways displaved
their In
terest in the ItOOd roads
movement
RelYlllg upon the experience
of
Ohlltham county offiCials ID
road
bu IdlUg, the offiCIals of Effing
ham have entered IDto an IIgree
ment for the Improvement of
thClr
section of tbe Augllsta 10lld by
way of Spllngfield
IIl1d Sylvanlll
It IS believed thllt thcl would
respolld even more cheerfully
o a request to hardel tbe
seven
o mght m I.. streteh bet �een
the
Ohatham lind 13ulloch ccunty lines
on the PlOpOSed route by Flk u s
I andlt g for thiS lOad
\rould selve
a large territory settled by pros
pelOus fill mers
RPSOI UTIONB.
The people of Brooklet In mD88
meeting assemllied recognizing




::.avannah and Statesboro and be
yond respectfully submit,
that in
lIlmuch as 0111 town IS directly on
the line of thiS road we
lISk the
plOmoters of thiS line
to conSider
the route leading throngh
Brook
let when they go to IIx the
route
It IS the sense of this mee�ing
that ..our pcople are heartily In fa
\ or of good roads not only on
the
line mentioned but all other
sec
t OilS of the county and
we pledge
our support to the movement
for
the betterment of tile public high
ways
We espeCllllly IDVlte an inspec




llltercsted and ll88urc them
that
we will co opemte With
them III
the COllstruction of th s road
Tbe SlIvannah &
Statesboro
Hllilway ran a special trll
n to the
pICnic Cllrl ylllg a Imgc I
umber
flOID Statesboro All who
attelld
cd enjoyed the day and camc away
resolved to stand shoulder to
shouldel With 13rooklet III her
ef
fOi ts to laud the new highway
through her town
They plOpose to build
II new
line flOm the Bmnuen
Branch
ouc mile below Brooklet to
Arcola
Four miles oC thiS road will
be 011
an all line It will run along
side
of II canal thllt the owners
of the
low ng d per be I property
Ie led on Shearwood lands
llltend to cut
nder 8 certo I II fa oou d
from tl e
c ty court of
Stat.oboro Go In favor 01
through thmr property
Dod tbe
I J J nel aga nst J R Rowe
levied 00 clav obtalDed from the
ditch will
.0 tlN':;'°g::tt!�f t�;!/!,�wiottoor II�nd grade tbe 1'ODd
Brooklet is ID
Iylnl\' ond being at Reg st.>r
10 I&ld dead earnest for thiS road
and are
o nt)' and otate c nt.
,iI g two acreo
nore or less bo IDd.d
north by willing
to go down in their pock
p bli road
cost by lando of J T. ebl and defray part
of the ex
�o�e!e���: 1���lsa�1�otl �KII!�:ter penses of
the same Those
sl �:I�f :::':-t��n!d���n�I�� 1:f��
who atten,eed the meetlllg
came
ve.tioemont ond oale In term. 01 tbe
away trong advocates
of the
Inw J hla the l�d�Y Kfl��Rl� eaus�
of our sister town and be
Bberlff B C Ga
lIeve there no doubt
but what




I w II lell at pubbc outor, on 'be
Dr.t Tuelda, In Jllly nnt wl&bln tbe
legal boun of I&le before tbe
cou,,'
boua. door In the city of I!ta'"boro
Old atate and count)', to the hl.rh
..,
b der lor c18hl tbe 101 owing
HOribed
propert)' to w t
All tl at tract or lot of landlltuaWd,
Iylnl\' au I being III the 11109 Gil dla
trlCt o�ld otate and county bounded
I orth by lando of .Iid Foy and Olliff,
oouth by lands of Mall Akins and w..t
by M M Ilolland and eut bylaDd.
or
aald Foy &. OIbll'
SaId property levll..d upcn al tbe
property of Alex MJnc8Y by, virtue
of
a Olty court oxenutlon In fav lr of 8 0
Groover adn ond Moxie P Don"hoo
.galoot Alex Mlocey Defeudant"Yen
legal not co! 18 required b, law
tbl'
the 10tll d"l. June
1009
J Kendrick Bherlll' B 0
10 town yesterday
Dol F R Durden
spent awh Ie lD to
11lr III E Gri
fro n t\.tlnuta ellrly
w here he went to ..t d tbe meet
ng of the State Op III
Conven
ton
Judge S L ?tIoor al
returned
Irom the Stllte Con ntlOn of
the
Ord I ar es which t at India
I
Spr I1gs thiS week
111 SA Bertha 0111
her home lit Swa
os�ro
e dllY
tl s week after sp ndlc
lome
t me '" th reilltives to
� 8S Maude Jones s s dlDg 0




TOUlgbt sealchlllg pllrtlcs IIle
Tbll bridge over the OgeeclJCC at
out 10 fOlCe lind every placeof pos
E lIun s I andll K IS s lid to
be 1Il
Sible hid ug IS belllg sealChcd
good conditIOn lIB well
as the
A nteFUIball cal which lelt the
causewllY
Inllsmuch lIB the toll
c ty It 4 0 clock for DlIllas
was
feature IS absent lit th s point and
U\ er taken by officel'S In all lIuto
the distance IS practically
the
oblle aud tbe CJl.I sealChed but
same It IS thought that the nOi th
tl s the I lOSt pI lllSlblc mcans of
ern ro lte wonld be f.LVOIed by IIU
I'Scape for tbe mau had
lIot beeu
tOl�t� ovel tbat wh ch
C10SSes
tlhzed
Jenk s 13rJdge fllrther to the south
Prcsldent Frank C 13nttey of
tl e Sa\annah
Automobile Club
1ID1 ounced yest Hlay that he ex








I 11'111 lell 0 I tbe 8rs' Tueada, 10
Jul)' ext wltbln tbe lepl houri
of
oale before the oourtlioulIII door ID
II e cIty 01 Btat.>lboro Aid otate and
county to the hlghelt bidder for _II:
�I� f 11 "Ing
de.crlbed propert"
All th\t tract or �roel of laDd II
ale lin tbe JIi47 G II DI.t .ald I""
and cO Jr Iy c nta olDg lIOO Icrea m",.
or I... a d boul �ed a. follow. North
by 181 do of ivey Miller east by
Little
I ott. Creek 00 ti by 'IN n BUlblngi
al d west by R II J otta Oreek lIame
levied np" ao Ihe property
of B W
JUI .1 by A P Kendrick d.p Ity aherllf
B C by v rtu. 01 an exeoutloll liluad
trom the OIt)' court of Btatelboro In
fovor of J F J tI nlth al\'alne' 1I1l�
GIlCer al d R W 0101.1 aod
�uraedoyer
to m for advertisement anil ..Ie
D.f.ndant gIven legal no�lre u reo
q Ired �y law thla tbe 10 la, of
JUD••
1900 J Z Kend,lokL
Sheriff B 0 ua
111
Iva hoe yeste day
a�t
uoou to
arrange to str ko CII
for the
watermelon exchau
IIlr W T Stu s s holding
dowu the expres office IU
tbe




r StuSbe 0 1 theexprdss run for
trn n
The first car
to dec de upon the ofl'ic al
IOnte
lor the lIiOi n I g News
endul'OlIce
I uu flOm !'lllval nah to
Atlanta
next November\\ II move
trom
Stilson today They w II
be
8h pped to th, Northern
mllrkets





the r c m muu ty at the
slime
tIme Th. IS Impo8Blble
M. G A Jones of the 44tb
was
III town va8terday
Mr and llrs Horllce KUlght
of
Dubl n spent the day In
Statee
boro yester4av
Mr J C Slater came up
from
SlIvllnnah to attend the
Good
ROllda meetlUg at Brooklet yeater
day
The Joe Brown C nb of
Bulloch
oounty 11'111 not be In
eVidence In
Atlan a tooday They only
meet
down thll way on election day
13ut they succeed In btlJn� heard
from then
Georg 0 Bulloch 00 IDty
I w II .ell 01 the tlrot I osdoy
iI
J Ily I ext betore tIe
oourt ho 10 In
the city of !ltatesboro wltlln
the I Iral
ho .. of sale to tIe hlgheot b dd •
ror
cuh the follow II !I' d••crlbed pruperly
to w t
All that tract or pareel of I.nd I nl\'
al d being In tI e IH20 G M lliot
•• id
state and co nty contalnl g 286 .0
more or leos and bo ,"ded O.
follow
North by lando 01 Ellen 0 wart
east
by lan�o of E W Cowart
.outh by lal d
of Rubin Patterooo "Velt by londs
01
J" Bendr x Bald property
lev.d
up.n II the property 01
Jao I lien
drlx by G B Mock deputy
Iherlff B C
Ga b)' ,Irt< e 01 an u.cutlon
I ••ued
Irom the Oit)' court of
Stal:eoboru In
favur 01 W L Btreet agalnot Jao IJ
Beodrlx and tllr< ed over to 0 e
for
advertl••o ennnd .ole detendant g
'6
legal notice al r.qlllred bJ law
thlo tl •




No one could bave maileuatve
oint­
ment lotIon or balm to compare
wIth
BuckleD I Arnica I.lve It I tbe one
perfect healer of cutl
corDI blrn I
An IIlvestlgatlon of the CUSBIU
Icrape around at the 13ow)Jng
Alley a few D1ghta ago was held
III the Mayor a Caurt ThDnday
afternoon Tbose who were In
charge and thOle who were prel
ent remembered vtry dlltlDctly
tha' eonllderable OUllin
WII
engaged III there ou the oeoallon
referred to but were undle to
locate tbe partl� who did the
onl.lDg and black gl.lardlnl( and
the Mayor wal unable to fix the
blame OD an'l1'paclal Citizen hence
they were all turnetlloole
If tbere I. an)'tblng wrong
with
)our otomacb today ge
a bottle of
Rodol and tr)'lt rake I� Juot tt
tbe
time when you kDOW tbat ,Jour
otomlcb
I. out 01 order aDd tbe
lood I, not
dlgl'tltlng Tbat 10 tbe oDI,
time fOU




will dloeot 21 4 pOllnda of lood
Kodol
ODe lolltar, le'ter from IIDy trade only notorM, a. a re"ard tor hi.
body In tbo �t"te, up to tbat time elforta.
Ion July 17, wrote a letter to tbe "1£ this oomlllllsioll should go
Alblluy Businels League SIlUl· into t,he courts or should go before
Illlng up the information which tbe illt�retate CODlmeroe
oommis­
had been acoumulated, and ill SIOIl, shculd go into tho courts or
thllt letter I silid : should go before the ruterstute
III MOST VIGOR'OUS FISHION,
"Wit',OUt havin� made up my oonnneree c001ml88ion, Uly own
" mind,
1 urge upou you, the Alba· opiniou il tbat It should go
there
ny Buaiua.. I,oallue, and upon all "trIpped to the waist and
armed
Terms Paper Hil1h Priest of
other trade bodies or indivldual8 witb faotl whloh have been lIath.
III G9�rgia, to .as.silt 'be commla ad in, tbe IIgbt of a noonday pub-
Suppression, Misrepresen- 1I0U In obtaiuiug the large8t licly aud tight ItI bllttles with a
tatlon and ExaggerE.tion. amount �f material, truat"orthy knigbtly oourage.
"You read my
Atlanta Ga., JUlie 24.-In bls IIIformatloll:
If tbe comminion letter to the Albany BUSIM8!
chlrapterlltlo vigoroul lind laIty
sbould decide t,o prelent tbil r.eague to little purpose Ir you did
"'118, Chalrlllau :&loLendon re.
matter to tbe mtentlte coni- not eXprti81 Iny opiu ion whatever
plied today to thl! editorllliattaok
meres oomminion, It il privI- III that letter, exoel't the opilli�n
Gt the Atlauta Journal of June
Jeged to prelent only tbe faotl. al to the aasertlOD of Vice Preli.
21. He brands tbe editorial II W?
are already admoni.hed that deut Brown, that the ratel per
41tbe malevoillut speech of a dil-
opinion. or mbre wl�bel oount for ton mile had deoreoaed iu this
appointed hrrehug,? and pro.
very little. oountry 18 per
cent between tIll.
0«1_ correspondellr.e to show
Continuing, I said : �'ear! 181)0 lind 1805."
-tAtat tbe editor of the journal in
"The lovereign muat adminl8ter I said further.
<qoestion dearrsd him, as II public
the IlIgbest justioe, cr elle goveru- "The great point to my mind
<J6ielal to wilfully milatate and m�nt �11l �e
either a oruel' or a in the administrnti.n of govern.
"IBreprelent the facte ill tbe
qulxobio failure. The state mllMt ment is to first asoertuin the facts
·'port rate" controveray. nO.t
'lnly not only eupprees or per- theu make known the f8Ct�, lind
.A. little lat9r Jlfr. McLelldou
nllt auppre8sed any �aterial faot. then act upon the facta.
I recog.
�xpeot to produce 8noth�r state-
but It. UlOSt 8�e to It that every
n,zu tqe duty resting upon tho
_nt in whioh he will undertake
material faot IS brought out and commission to protect the individ­
i. coneidered in its due propor. lIal wbo IS helpless but I think it
Ito ahow what be terma "the gold tion." 18 1I1s0 the dut.v of �he cOlunll'ssl'OI.1
brick of tbe port rate fallaoy."
To the People 01 Goorgill:
A copy of this letter to the to protect the
carrier whsn the
Albany BURlDees Lilgne was iudlvldual en mll8S IS moved bv
With tl:e deltructive metiuct h d d b1111 e y me, personally, to the mislinformation
and therefor�
of & brute, tbe malillnant heart d' fp Itor 0 the Atlanta Journal, more powerlful than t.he individ.
C)f so a"lIsiu and the malevolent the request that he should read it ual who hili hil money
invusted
epeecb (If a dilappointed hireling, d d
.
_he Atlant.a Jonrnal on Wedne8-
lin II �18e, .or give, me the beoe. il\,
a publio 8ervice oorporation.
4&y, June 28, made a wicked and
tit of hll op�nlOn. Tbe letter Wll8
There ia ou element of helpl�ss.
handed to him o.n JUly 20, and on
ne8S on each side. It 18 the dut ...
.lcioUI attllok Upon ma, all be. J I 21 I
J
u y. received from him a of the state to protbot
alike the
cause I did not vote, al a member It' h'e ter III w Ich hI! said: duty of tbe 8tate to protect alike
C)f tbe railrpad oommiuior., to , I II' r. 0 odlence to your reque8t, tbe weak and the strong, and no
"Olt tbat paper. The propo8ition r have read With great interest agency of protectiou is ODe hlilf
� on "al to prllcticollly estab. I tt
I·
your e er of tbe 17th instant', a8 potent 118 the truth. It we
Ilh an alm08t oomplete monopoly dd dII reS8e to the Albany Busines8 en, let us, as J�fferson once said
i.o.pIlClal iron Rrticles in Georgia, L '�kellgue. �ou as my opilllon 118 ot Washington, 'Qrr
"'Ith luteg.
III fayor of Atlautll jobbers, aud t th do eo VISllbillty of publishing rity.'"
IRo give at the 8ame tillle a Rold tb I te
t.nc\ t'o the balancll of the state.
IS et r. 111'111 give It to you Fol.lowing out the prinoipa18
"'he Atlanta Journal does not bp..
frankly. laid down in tlllB letter I went
"I do 1I0t thlDk that thi. letter tbrougb the record of 'ovel' 500
Ioog to tl:e Class of respeotable bIbs ou d e publi8bed uuder lin), typewrItten pages iu the Beck lIud
aewtlvarers j it. is merely a malo. Clrcum8tancs� Gre H d C
GrOllI orgau. an habitulil pu _ "I
.
.
gg ar wore 0., oase and
-..or of fallebood, ...hioh public- 6ve
very mucb doubt If It ought arrIved at a conolusion based np.
at)' makee loud proteitatioul of cov�r ��
be sent nnder penonal on tbe faots (�19closed In that
ic. Nliability and lecretely advo-
'.
record. The editor of the Jonrnal
oIJU.ee the .upprelBlon aad mllrep. 10




n� dl88ertl.ou on tbe Keneral not wish to 8ee the. record and
. e bJect of rliliway legislatIOn and cares 1I0tblUg about the merits of
# 'Il'Jie general lituation of th� m lerepre�entatiolls made by rail. the caee, but would,
with the
nUrold. in tbe early part of 1008 way offiCIal I, and referred to my rougb hand of tbe highwayman
....Itter of oomm,)IJ hi8tory j in 18�ter, as an argument. To my reach out and eeize the objeot 0;
. f8116-W t.hey had iucrel8ed the nlllld It wae a mere recl' al of fact8 hlB desires.
",� acate uutll wages "ere hlgh'r but ..hether (act8 or IIgrument I'f TI J
I
..... h
Ie ouwa is just a common
_In t ey ever had beell in the Bonnd 8S tile one of 'b th'
"to f th t Wh
' u e 0 er, wonld.be newspaper bnlly, lind
•
'y 0 eOOUD ry. en the the publio "al entitled to its
this is glVell to the public to show
,PUllO Itruok tbem and they (oulld bSlleflt.. rhe correspondenoe 18 np
the Jcurnlll in its trne light as
.heD1flelv8I oompelled to ret.rencb, too IOllg to qU'lts, but It is in tbe the High.Prlest of Suppr�s9ion,





an alked tbem h permit allYbody who way wisb to r9ad it. tion.
'
1:-' reltoratlon 0(. tb", wage 8cale C<Jlltilluil1g, the editor 8aid: "I do not
think this letter
:-.to "'lIpre I� "as In 1006. 'I'his, "Bload" h Id
.-nized labor refused to submit
.y epeaklllg you, of
8 on be pUblished nnder any
iO. Next. they were forced to
course, reprp8611t the IIlterestB 0
circumstllnces."
•
"the people of the state alld the
"I cllnnot conceive bow yonr
�u.lde� the qne�t'lon of an ad- ruilroads alike. 'l1h t
' high offiCial po.ition will I,ermlt
..noe III rate.. WIth .a.eh of 0
a IS to say,
l&heae movement8 I kept thorougl,-uY'laUllyarteheeuPPolsted tfohregard jUdiCI'
you ill acting otherwiB6 t,han as a
.
rig I � 0 t e people as
a partisan of the IJeople,"
LIl touoh and thoroughly In- the rl'ght8 f th'l
'
,,_ d Tb'
0 e ra road. "You In whllt I
.hall have to say on
_'fate. f) agitation for an ad· bo'd
. .
f h P
NIC8 lD rate8 began in A ril
. a cnmIU18slO�' f»1IJ the peo-
t e ort·Rate·(}old·Brick recently
2908 d I f II d d II
p
d
pIe to protect their Intere8ts. ,
offered to tbe peopl8 of G"orgiu, I
, an 0 owe an co
eete , I
shall endeavor to show not that I
Ii ibie offioe, the speecbe8 alld
'canllot see how you r official
P08itlOn Will perm t t
WIIS a partison of th" peOIJle but
:aoepr.sentationl made by the rail-
I you 0 act
other' tl
tbat I wus against tlie creat,I'on of
_ads 88 to tbe nece88itie8 of their
Wl8e Ian as II pllrtlsall of
the people"
a Situation in Ueorgla ill favo'r r.f




II few shippers in Atlanta, which
�b inYestifiatiolls to IIsoertain
.
ere Will tee ltor of II news.
-. hi'
would be raukly discriminatory
.hetber or not the repre8entlltl0!!8
paper, w ose ettor IS open to in.
t·
as agaiust many oth�r IhilJpers in
�e hy them were relilly true or
8pec lon, urglUg upon public offi.
I h
Atlallta, aud II. agllillst practlC'
faJ.e. By July I bad 1I00llmuiated
cia s t e suppre8sIon of informa. ally every othAr town iu the state:
"'uite a file, represeutlUg oorre-
tlon to whicb the entire publiC
..
'l'hi. letter is iutended to iutro.
.,pondenoe With Samuel GompElre,
was elltitled. What harm could duce to the people, the Atlantll
)'abor CommiBllOner Neill, Post-
cOllie from tbe dl8semlnation of Journal .ill it. trUB eolorp. What
"'Blter Generlll MyAr and others
this illformatilln among the pea­ I shall sny au the so·calleJ Port.
toaclung all questiolls whiob had
pie. If fllots were stated, they Rate popositioll will show to the To Monteagle aud Sewanee, 'I'ellll.,
� referred. to ill the publio
were entitled to how them j if I
f I h
peop Q 110W ellger the JOllrllal i.to and retul'll,
aecouut Missiou. 0
..tatementa of rllliway offioiale I.
a se ood 8were etated tbey should
•
secure speClul and cxclu.,,·e bene-
'(laule. produolUg all lDcrease of
be given an opportunity to tear,
h
tltl for Atlllllt'lUlld how ,ufamou.,
-OnA-atlng expensel aud a decrea8e
t em into tatterl.
.....
contempt,bl" and cO�'ardly It is
in venll�. In Jul:1 and Iftet tbe The only
conceivable bQnetlts iu chargillg me with being a
· ...dvan08 of 4 oeuts per barrel 00 tbat could
come to any peraon by traitor me�ely beclluse I had the
'·our, 6 oentl per hundrdd pounds the luppressicn
of the faota "ould
.
'"!l:
temerity n'Jt to pleate It by my
.qo meat and so OB, trom we.tern
I)e to loob public newlpapers a8 VGte. S. G. McLENDON.
i�tI, b�d be�n annouoced and ,were enagedin
tbe fgpromulgption.
'a'ltd witb tbe intentate com- of fallebood.
and tbe manufac.
.roe ommisllon, thiS oommi •• tul'e of pubbc prejuQlcQ
baled on
•100 nltily oalled on the pllople millllformati�n. '.
GlOrlia �or a.o expre8lion, not ReplYlllg to tbe editor
of th&
,of .thel ","hel, but a.li.t. Journal, I laid, and, necellarily,
� 10 the 'll'6.yof fnrnilhID8 in· I only quote a part of my. letter:
tlilltion and flota thllt would l'Aly theory is tbat he i8 thrice
..._If, the oommi.sioD taking Ie- armed that hath bi. quarrel just
o before the
..
interstate Oom. but tbat tnA maD who hmpe int�
'�:-lil'-':"OIImmlssioD in oppositioll th" forum 9f great lIatlOnlil trlbu.
ttle PropoI�d advanoe8. Be. nal8, like the interstate'cgmmer
e
�,,!"t"ll1' t�at tbe people were enti.
commil8ion or tbe United State8
.._�,.., .....,...�� full, frell�,nd uobia8�d. In- s�preme. conr�, willfl1l1�
closlpg
lon OPO? t.hla pr _P08ltlOn, bls eyes to ell1ly asoertaln faots,
��l! 00111111111100 reCelylng but ilonQ ho.II destlDld to
achieve
• loll's. Lem !lUkic, of SLntesbol'O,
. pont 'l'uesduy night with her ::
mother, Jlil-s. D. 1:'. Kennedy,
Mrs. S. G. DeLoach \'Islted
Statesboro Tuesday morutug.
llir. John Bowen visited State.!.
boro TuesdllY.
Quite a nnmbprof people took III
the 'I'yl''Ile special from Ucglster
Wednesday and reported a picas.
ant trip.
Messrs. K. E. Watson, H. M.
Jones, T. L. 1IloOl'e, H. R. IUggs,
J. T. Joues, Lonule Fordbam,
Rodney WlIsou, Pierce Register
and D. Wilson, comp08ll1g the
H�glster team, went to Stat{.'f!boro,
Thursday to play the !lIoss Backs.
The game resulted iu a scoro of 8
to 7 iu favor of Statesboro. Only
seven innings were played account
of time.
Mr. and MI'S. J. R. Howe wore
in town Friday.
.
Mr. D. �I. Rogers went to States.
bOI'o ou bUsiuess TuesdllV.
Dr. H. C. McCrackin \VIIS called.
to the bedside of his ol·other.iu-Iaw
at WlIShingtIJu, Ga., who WIIS 1I0t
expected to Ii ve. Tbe Doctor left
Wednesday morniug.
Mrs. W. B. Wallace, of Hagall,
passed tllrough bere Friday eUl'oute
to Statesboro, whero she was goiug
to visit her parellt�, 1\fr. aud .Jllrs.
J. W. Williams.
!If you hnve dyspeps'a or illdigcstl�n
or ILny stomach trOUble, you mU8t help
the ,stolusoh do its work by takillg
sometlllng that call aud win dig.sttl"
fO?d for �he stomach, Kodol will do
th,s, and It IS the only thing We kllow
that win. Kodol IS made of the natural
dlges'ive juioes. It Will dle••t the
fo.od you cat. Every 'ablespoonful
w,1I dlg'est 2 1-4 pounds of any food
that you may ordillarily eat. KOdol
IS plea.ant to take. _:J[t Is .old bY:lW
H.Ellls Co .
WHEN YOU NEED
A new set of Books opened
or an old set closed 01'
auy�hing in the line of Gen.
eml Book·keeping done I
wm be pleased to figure ';'ith
you. lIave had about tell
years' experience iu actual
Book·keeping, a II dam ,
ihol'Onghly familial' with all
the latest short cuts in Book.
keepiug.
TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
GLENN BLAND.
Excursion Fares Via Centra
of GeorglalRailway.
To 1I1ncolI, Ga., aud return, ne.
couut General State Baptist Con.
veutiou to be' held June 16-21,
1909. Tickets ou sale from. all
poinb! iu G�OI'gll1.
Week (Willets lIud Gilh�rt Lec.
tures) to be held July 1-16,
1909. Mouteagle Bible School
to be held July 17-29, 19'09:
Moutellgle Sunday Scbool lusU:
tute and Musical Festival, to be
held July 3() w Au�ust 15, 1901).
To Cumberlantt Islan", Ga., aud
11"" ,"ST FIJrI>Y '". D ..p-on. return, 4CCOunt Georgia Education
Hen past middle life have found alAssociatioll,
to be held June 23-
comfort and relief In Foley's KIdney 26, l!l()1). Excursion fares apply
R.m�dy, ""peolalJy for enlarged pros· f
late gland, whlob IS vorl oommOIJ
rom agencies i� Georgia.
mong elderly mcn. J.. E. Morris To N3(lhville, T�nn.,
and returll,
Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to a year account Peabody SUlDmer Scbool
ago my father
.uffered Irom kidney
."d bladder uouble and several pb)'8I.
for Teachers and Vanderbilt
ulano pronounced It enlargement of
HibliOliI Institute, to be held
the' prultate gland and adv,sed aa
June 9, August 4, 1909.
"p'er�tlo". On account
of hi. age we ....
were atrald he could not stand it and J
For further inform·-a"'ti""o-n
.....in-r-e.
reoo'."mended Fole,y'. Kldoey Rpmedy, gard
te totall'lltc.>s, dates of sale,
.IIId the Urs. bottle reHevpd him, nod
IlilDit
ete. apply to nearest ti ket
,tter taking the secolld bottle he was
' ,
C
no longer troubled 'wltb this
oom.
Nlent. J. C. Haile,
pl.int." W B EWs & Co.
'Gen. Pass. �gent, Savanllah, Ga.
JHE RtLIA81LITY Of
Of THE EMP LIFE
Glenwood, Ga., Ju th lOOl)
Mr. Fred C. WalliILGenl. Apnt,
,.
lilmplre Mutual Life Insurance �
Savannll
Dear Slr:-
I beg to aOknowledge receipt today of
for tbe sum 01 12,500.00 (TwentY.flvo Hu
lu full settlement of death claim oflLoullJe
prompt payment on the part of your Co
special commendatlou. :&Ir. Patrick died
papors of administration could not be taken
7th Inst. I qualified at tbat time, and IUed tbe
prooill of death and on the l"th lust. the pany for.
warded check In scttlement, thus demo tlng that
c1eaa, honest and satlsfootorf life I nsurall dene lu
Georgia. Yo�r compauy deserves the uu ifled sup.
port of Georgians.
Appreciating your promptness iu the Jl es I beg
to remalii, E. D. PAT,
'
Administrator Estate Louis atrick.
\'
, .
E. E. DOWNING Special Agent
Statesboro, Ga.
NwlyFul'nise Rooms










,OUlCK AND CONVENIENT S H
.SPLENDID SERVICE FROM'
GEORGIA. AND ALAB




Painting or Papering Your i
Hoyse, Write us for Estimate. 1
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPlY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEM.t-PA�TE _ PAINT)
1. H. ,ESTILl: & CO�-
,





STATESBOBO.'GA.. 'fUESDAY. JUNE 29, 1909
LEGISlATURE WILL
I
BIG PICNIC AT TYBEE ON fRIDAY, � Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga.
$75,000,00 .
$25,009.00UPHOLD M'lENDON. Statesboro Sunday
'Schools]Will Join
In Great Day at the Sea Shore
Cheap Rates Special Train.
Capital,
Surplus,
This is Expected to be the Certain
Result of the Raih oad Com-
OFFICERS:
J. r, OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER,'V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier,
missioner's Suspension,
At,lanta, June 26.-Absorblug
interest uow centers iu what the
Icgi,latnl'o is going to do with
Ohairman S. G. l\'IcLendon of the
mill'oad cOlllmission, following
his
snspension fl'om ollice by
Gover·
1101' Smith, who, himself,
went out
of ofllco teday.
Even the friends of
Governor
Smith think that thc legislature
will, perhaps, snstaiu
Chairmau
McLendon, though somo of
them
profess to believe that
tbe railroad
commissioner wili have a narrow
escnpe in tho hOllse
of represoutil\'
tives, if not in botb
bodies.
The most generally accepted
opinion is, however,
that both
houses wili give Uhairmall
McLen·
don II majority, retaining
him i,n
the ollice of railroad
commission·
On Suuday afternoon it was an­
nouuced that the Statesboro SlIn·
dBJ' Schools would go to Tybee
on Iu oue issue of the Statesboro
========;;:;;================;:;:::a
When it was suggested to him a Friday to spend
tbe day on the News laat week appearednn
article
COlipie of months ago that
ill "iew beach. All tho Suuday Schools in giving
allllcconnt oi thc departul'e
of the chairlllan's ulleged
adverse the eit)' will joill ill 011 the tl·ip. of 1Ifr. Sams, the tl'aveling
�'cpre •
attitude to port rates aud other The Cf'ntral of Georgia
Haiiway selOtative of the New South Mlltual
mte reductions, he, the governor, Co., will rUII a special
tmiu f�r Insurllllce Company, who had got.
--- __
might follow the sallie
courso he this occasiou. lt will
leave here ten iuto some trouble with some of M W H 81't h G t A
.
t t
pursued iu the case
of-CoiUiiiis· Friday moming at six
o'clock and his patrons ill-this coullty. III tbe
r. , , t C' e S ppOln m�n
--
sioner BrowlI, he replied: liMy Bnive in
SlIvauuah at eight, mak- "'lI'ticle l-eferred towedid not reflect News Was Surprise to the
answer to that is I don't care
to hlg a scbedule of two
haul'S for the upeu the 8t11ndin� of the company
make another incompetent gover· run. Tbe rate
for the return trip or its policies. We did 8tate
tkat Patrons of the Office.
nor." "ill be 11.50
for adults and 75e there waa wide complaint
011 the ,
Evidently ho tbought
better of for childreu. part of
bis patrons and tbat ho
It, conslderillK, perbaps,
tbat III Tbe trlliu will run ali the way had been
arrested and had sklp)ll'Cl Like a
thunder olap from a inliuenoe 'll'lth the p_
tba' he
view of the fact that
Chalrmau botween Statesboro witbout
mak· the town. 'I'his was true.
He clear Iky the oe"l of the appoiat-
hal "aned to tbe extent that I
MeDendon had committed precise- in&, any stops except
at Dover know tbat bis trial, aa well lIS tbo
went at lIfr. W. H. Blitch fell on young
man who ha. al"aYI been
Iy similar offenses to
those of where some little bait will
havll to olle of those bo hadaccnsed, waasot
t.he eara of the people of States· regarded
a. a staunoh democra'
Commissioner Brown, to be cou· bo made to get on the
main line. for Tuesday of IlISt wcck. He left
boro. 1IIr. Blitoh baa been named
b.a. 'tepped into tbe be.t paymg
sistent, he wonld have to suspelld Mr. O. W.
Horne will be along to tbe city ou Sunayaud hIlS
not by Prelident Taft a. pos'malter job
'lD tbe Flret CongreliloOl1
him. assist tbe passengers
on the trip." returnod yet. .
to suoceed postmalterRlgdoD,who
Diltrict, outlide of the Collec�r
YIEW}:D SERIOUSI�Y IN
LEGIS· .A baggage car wili be provided
for 8everal pllrties have called upon
has held the office for the palt of tbe port
at Savalloab and the
LATURE. the bllSkcts which will be
carted liS and spoke to us about advertis.
twelve years,
pOltmlltenhlp at tbat place.
The situation haa produced eou· acrcss to .the Tybce Depot all� Ing
tbeir notes. Thero is one
About one year ago,there wal a
.
Mr. Blitoh il "ell qualltled '"
siderablo amuscmeut ail over the book frl'll of charge.
advertisement in the oflice now te
considerable stir over the affairs fill tbe place, hil
fatber baving
state, though iu lel!islative
circlCll A large cl'owd is expected
to this effect and allother Willi ten.
of the office, but .oon troublee
been pOltmllter at Blitch for
it is viewed in its serious aspects.
I
take ill this o�ion. It will pe tel'ed with at least a dozen
names ware Itraighteued out
and the twenty.flve yean or lontrer, he'
The I.egislative investlgatiou �Vill opeu to evel'ybody wbo
want to go on it. It WIIS taken out for the
mllttor W�I consldere�
closed by Ihonld have I lort of iilligb' into
'
determllle how far tbe govelDor regardless of, wbe�ber yol). are a purpose of getting
tbe balallce of the public. IIIr.,
Blitch "a' In tbe affain of the· oilloa. Wbile
hll8 authority to suspend a
railroad Sund,ay S�hool scholar
or 1I0t. tbat particular militia district to
applioant for tbe place It
that he hal al"aYI been a ItraiMh'
commissioner wbo differs with the I Tbe seasou at Tybee is III
full sign up but it has not
anived time, and to all
out"ard appear. repobhcan, Mr. RiKdon, tbe
ntlr­
executive policy, for that is really blast aud you will
bave a good back for' publication. ancel he too bad dropped
tb" mat- inM poI'malter, hal loti of frieou
1\ bat it amonnt, to. time. Returning
tb" traiu will The first National Bank
berehad tar, but it seeml now
that he kept In 8tateaboro "bo "lll relnt
'"
And since Cbairman
McLendon's leave the Central Railroad depot discounted II large
number of these .a "e!ltber eye
out wbile othen bid .ee him loIS the plaoe.
HII Id­
case Is similar tc that of Commls· in Sava9nab at six
o'clock and Ilotes, and "ben the account
of the gone to Bleep.
miniltration dnriul tbe palt 18\'­
sioner Brown, the legislative de· arrive in
Statesboro lit eight skipping of SaQl8 appeared in
tbe The faot tbe reoelpts
of tbe of. eral monthl hll baen
'b. bel,
cision will, to a.certain extent, be o'olock.
-
4 Statesboro News Mr. McCrean,
flce for tbe pal' «lOal year did not tbat
'he oillc. bll eVil had, aoli
a deQislon in tbe Brown case,
tbe CIIIIhier of the bank took up "arrant a
r6.i88 in salaries, but on .. tbe larl9lt patroo
of the oIBee,
which lIeyer came to a hearing. WOIlEII Wno ARK EllvlaD. the
matter of the standing of the tbe oontrary
necelltated a reduc- tbe Statelboro Ne"l faellike 11,.-
All the facts in the case com- Tho,. attractive women
who ar. cempany with the comptroilergen.
tion of twc buudred dolla1l on iog that
hll .hoel '11'111 he hard '"
bille to make it one of supreme In· lovely In taoe,
form aod temper are the eral, wbose duty .it is to
soo tbat the salary acoount,
mayor may till, �et IIIr. Bhteh II eqaall,.nU
terest, and It goes without saying envy
of many, who might be'like all iusurance companies doing bus.
1I0t have blld lomethlnll to do quahfted
to render luob I elVloe
it will be closely watebed·
them. A weak, slokly woman will be iness ID this state comply with the
witb the cbanKe. Mr. Ri�don wa. III we
have been enjoying litely•
nervoul sud irritable. Coostipatlon
or
I hi b th t d
't thougbt to have
hlld a clDcb ou Tbe oballge
"Ill take place I.
k,dney poisons show 10 pimples,
aw w C says ey mus eposl
loon al t"a nomlDation il 000-
blotcbes, .kln eruption. aod a
wretch· a certain amouut of securities with




rme ,y e senauv, an e nlCl-
ed oomplexlon. For all such, Eleotrlc the state trcasuror for
tho protec. tlon
of ohalrman 01 the republloan ellary paperl, hond,etc. arraBleel.
Bitters work wonders. They regulate tlon of theso policyholders. 1I1r.
party here for a 10nK
term and
'
stomach, liv..;and Kidney., purify
the
McCroau states that he has a pol-
"a. looked upon a8 a lort of ref- 1I1r. J. D.
Bllteh and family aN
blood; gh'c dtrong nerves, bright eyes,
pure breath, smooth velvety
SkIH, icy with tho company
and that it eree
III affairs oon�erulDg g. o. �. spending
a few days out on their
lovely complexion. Many oharrillng is exactly
whllt lIr. Sams told him
In Bullocb. But It Illems tbat
htl arm near Portal.
women owe their health and beauty to it would be. He is
satisfied with
them. 50c., at W l! Ellis Co's.






if thc two houses wQI'e going
to be




votln� to oust the
chairmlln and




however, who may get
above par­
tisan aspectS of the case, thoogh
IV hicb ever way they
yote tbey




The matter will probubly go
to
II joint committee o(
both houses











recommendation Death of Mr. Knight.
as to legislative
action. Thus The friends of Mr. A. J. Knight
each member of tho general
as· of the firm of A. J. Kui�ht & Bro.,
sembly will be left
with free miud on Stilson route No. 1 will
be
-so it is said-to put




construction upon te, eVll'ence occurred very suddenly yesterday
and vote accordiugly. moruing.
As much us they may try
to get Mr. Kuight had been enjoying
away from it, tbe
situation is 1:0' his uSllal good health up to a short Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Moore have
iug to be pretty
milch of a parti· time before his death aud the uews
returued f!'Om a two week's stay
sal) liue-up throughout. I was a shock to
his family aud a Tybee.
,
It is said caucuses of members'\ friends.
He had Devor beeu mar·
------
ofthe genel'lll assembly
have eeu ried, though he had advauced
to· ME" POST
"IYTY 'N DANGER.
I. held on both sides
of the question, J wllrd middle age. lIen past
middle life have found
"\ and one report bas it that quite
a Mr. Knight was oue of Butloch 's
oomfort and relief in Foley'. Kidney
Ilumber of memlJers
went to Gov· best citizens
ILnd his death will be
Rowedy, c;peoinlly for enlarged ,pros·




lhe night his a distinct loss to the coullty
and
monK elderly men. J•• B.
Morris
I action was taken, to tIllle
over the comlllunity. D.xter, Ky.,






and bladder <rouble and
s.v.ral phy.,.
cillns pronounced it enlargement
or
the prostate gland alld
adv,sed all
operatlol!. On account or
hiS age we
were afrnid lie could not sland i�
and J
reoommended Foley's Kidney Rpmedy I
and tbe IIrst bottle reJiev.d him,
and
atter taking the seoond bottle h.
was
no longer trouhled �witih
this com-
pl&lnt." W HEm. & Co.
his policy and sees no rellSon why
others should not be also.
1
The News simply printed w�at
had renlly hllppened. We have
nevel' inv�stigated the character or
standing of the company or any
of
its polir-ies. We have had 110
occasioll to do so. We simply
printed the news us to the
troubles
ef Sams, who represcllted it �erc
and whose hasty departure is sim·
ply a matter of history.
The fullowing is a copy of the
letter received fl'Om thecolllptrolier
by �Jr. McCroan, w.hioh we I;riut
for tbe beueHt of those i u terested:
Comptoller General's Ofllce,
IlIsuaBnce Department,
Atlanta, June 26, 1009.




Replying to yours of the 24th
inst., concerning the deposit of
tbe
New Sontb Mutoal Life Insurance
Company of Atlanta, beg to say
that tbis company has on deposit
with tbe State of Geo1'iia for 'lie
protection cf its policybolders
'20,000 p,llr value of Tronp couoty
bonds. The Company is ebartered
and licensed under tbe Ia"s of this
State to do a life (1l80rance bll8i·






H.• G. BRANUN, W. w.
Wn.LI.lKI!
J l8. B, RUSBING. F.
N. GIUMEil, BROOKS .,SIKKOKS
F.K.FIELD.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account
with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (6) par cent. on
time deposi .
Four (Wper Celit�p'.l.i�J. in Savings Department:
Call ano. ge·.one of our little BankB.
..
.
Too. Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk tbeir earllings
in all kiuds of foollsb In
vestments and gambles. Beware
of investments ani
schemes that promise too big returns.
Most fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in
a systematic manner. Figure
out your income, make your outgo
less Wid save tile bal·
ance. Opeu an 4CCOl1nt wltb US. I
j'THE CH.IEF GHOUND
OF COUPI.AIN'f
'1'he goveruor's ohief ground
of 'l'he chairman of the board
of
mpluint agaillst
Chairman Mc· trustees lind the
board of stewards
eudou is that lie got off
the Ma· of the 1I1ethodist
church are
II platform npoll.
wbich he was requested to meet at
the churcb
ominated. Whether
oft' or ou this eveniug at 8
o'clock to trau.
hail'man lIieLendon says
he is sact business of importance.
ow acting under oath
tIS au ofll·
al of the state, and
is compelled -: If you
have dyspepSia or indlgestlop
"' or any
stomaoh trouble, you mUlt help
perform bis dnty
as be sees I, the stomach do Its work by takhlg
rdlese of 'platforms. Besides, .omethlng that call and
wili digest th!
e says the Atlanta
platform has food for �be stomaob, Kodoi
wlii do
eu IIdopted since
the Macou thl., and ,t IS tbe only thing
we know
I tform and has
recalled some of that




'b din tbe MlICOn
dige.�lve Juioe.. It Will dlee.t
the
e thlnga prescn e . food IOU eat. Every tableapooBful
ument. . will dig.at II
1-4 pound. of any food
Cbairman McLendon says
he 18 tbat JOU may ordInarily eat.
Kodol
Ily ready to make reply,
and is 's pleaaaot t.,. take.l[t ·Is-.olii"ii.r:i'w
er for a hearing before
the gen· H.Ellis
Co .
I l188embly. He is anxions to
------



















We want fifteen sum er board·
ers for tbe summer months.
This
is a beautiful bouse with a large
shaded lot.
MRS. H. D. WEAVER,
No. 126 Washingten St.,
Atlanta, Ga.








Waoted at once a second band
single box cottoll press.
Brooklet Ginnery,
Brooklet, Ga.,
Tbe Sa.vannah· &Stlltesboro train
No. 87 will be held three hours in
Savannah 011 Monday July 5th,
leaving at 6 p.m., instead of 3 p.
10. This will give ample timfl for
In order to close out thiS hne
all of those who dose t.o witness
the I will Beil, Crawford's
U.Of) Fiue
double· header game between sav'l Me�'s
Shoes at $2.85.
annah and ObattanoopL
Perry Kennely.
(
3t
